
- FLORIDA ALLIANCE. CH ICAGO MARKET: REYI EW EXPOBTS FOB THE WEEK.COMMERCIALSTOOD BY THE GUNS;"

DESPERATE. FIGHT. OF THE ELEV--'
ENTH OHIO BATTERY AT' IUKA.- -

if55TTOR CLEVELAND:

BUoP J. t Brown TeU.JHU
nthren to Vote Thna.

renderand all whocould handle a weapon
refuseda few of the more desperately
stubborn, or perhaps those the least hurt,dragged themselves to the trails of three
Em 2 Pleoea and them. Some werekilled in the attempt to serve other guns
the same way. The enemy did not enjoytheir trmmph long, for a fresh Unionbrigade with some of Sanborn's men re-
took the ground instantly, and there, foundthe dead and dying cannoneers to the nam--

CLEVELAND.

He Will Not Attend - the World's Pair
7 Festivities In Cnioatco thls.Weekv ? .

- J Bv Tolestapa to the Monuac Str.
; Chigago, October er Cleve-
land,: Mrs. Cleveland and baby -- Ruth
will notxome to Chicago after all. In a
letter received to-d- ay by Secretary Culp,
of the Committee on Ceremonies, - Mr.
Cleveland declined the invitation which
the Exposition officials sent him, to take
part" in the Various festivities of the
week. He had- - been expected to parti-
cipate in all the official and social events,

'and : his coming was awaited : by thou-
sands of friends. Mr. Cleveland's refusal
to ' come, to. Chicago at this time was
not at all -- the result . of political
business, engagements. . He - is ; not
coming simply because he does not wish
to gain any political advantage : over an
opponent who is detained by so sad a
circumstance as that which keeps Presi-
dent Harrison from attending the dedi-
cation exercises. 1 may be over sensi-
tive and even morbid on the subject,"
reads the letter "but I cannot allow my-

self to take political advantage of the
opportunity afforded io the sad sickness

-- ; ''FOREIGN.
Porto Rico Schr Seth M Todd

175,627 feet lumber.
Hayti Schr Marearet A Grecorv

183,746 feet lumber. V; .' c . ,
Port-au-Prik- ce Schr Orlando

185,855 feet lumber. X'. ,. -- , - .

"

COASTWISE. ';x. v I
Philadelphia Schr E C Cotton

265,800 feet lumber; 65.000 shingles. - -
Bayonne Schr Georsrie Clark 1.796 .

bbls rosin, 775 casks spirits turpentine. '
800 bbls tar. "

New: York SteamshlD Pawnee 218
casks spirits, 166 bbls rosin, 687 do tar,
100 do crude, 212 bales cotton. 90.000
shingles, 87.010 feet lumber, 87 pkgs
mdse, 1.512 feet cedar logs. XX

Philadelphia Schr Kate E Griffith
191,545 feet lumber. 268,500 shjngles.
Philadelphia Schr Hattie L Sheets '

100,000 shingles, lot of old car-whee- ls. ;

New York Schr David Baird L847 . :
bales cotton.

Charleston, Oct. 19. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 28 cents. Rosm steady -

good strained SI 001 02. . . .

M AHTNE. :

; V ARRIVED.
Rus baraue Austra. Lassis. Livernool. '

Heide & Co. '

Br barque Augusta, 627 tons. Holton. "

Barbadoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.
Br brie Fairfield, 256 tons. Brown.

New York, Jas T Riley & Co. X ;

Br steamer Hurwortb, 1,568 tons. Per
son, Las Palmas, Alex Sprunt & Son. -

Ur steamer Urania, 1,704 tons, Smith,
Philadelphia, Heath Cotton Co.

Br steamer Calliope. . 1.927 . tons.
Flutham. Philadelphia. Alex Sorunt &
Son. . .

'

Steamship ' Croatan. Hansen. New
York, H G Smallbones. X.

Br steamer Headlands. '1.938 tons.
Holman, New York, Alex Sprunt 4 Son,
(.at quarantine.) --

. r
CLEARED.

Schr Seth M Todd. Johnson. Hua--
maco, Porto Rico, E Kidder's Son. .

Steamship Pawneclngram, New York.
H G Smallbones. . . .

Schr Georcie Clark. Bartlett. Ravnnn.
r7 J, Geo Harriss, Son . & Co, cargo by :

Tidewater Oil Co.
Schr Emma C Cotton, Ayres, Phila

delphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co. ;

bchr Marearet A Greeorv. Greeorv. :

Hayti, S4 WH Northrop.
Schr Kate E Griffith. Wrieht. Phila

delphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo
by Jas H Chadbourn & Co.

bchr Hattie L Sheets,' Kicords, Phila
delphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.--

5chr David Baud, Hoove, New Yorlo
Geo Harriss, Son & Co, cargo by Wil-
liams & Murchison.

Schr Orlando, Benson. Port-au-Prin-

Hayti. Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by
S & W H Northrop.

Wholesale- - Prices Current
EWThe followbur Quotations reDresent Wholesale

Prices generally. In mating up small orders higher
prices nave to be cnarged.

The anotatiou are always given as accurately as
possible, but the Sta will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted.

BAGGING
2-- Jate., 7 7
atandara 8..;

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams 9 Tb 18 15

i Sides WE) 9 & M

Shoulders ft B SM ah
DRY SALTED

Sides aV... o
Shoulders V lb 8)4 8)4

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Beeaod-nan- a, eacn I
New New York, each 140 & 1 75
New City, each., .............. 1 50

BEESWAX V X.. 84

BRICKS
Wilmington, V M. 700 7 50
Northern 9 00 14 00

BUTTER -
North Carolina, fJI.B.. ........ 15 85 "
Northern ...................... 23 80

CORN MEAL ' .

Per bushel, in sacks 85
Virginia Meal................. 7H 70

COTTON TIES V bundle ..... 105 1 15
CANDLES ftsperm ........................ 18 85

A flamiifjp .... ,... .... 9 10

CHEESE ft ft :

nortnern factory ....... ...... ..'.. 10
Dairy, Cream................. llfcr 18
anus ................ ..,.& 10 ;

COFFEE 9 lb.. 87 88 i

ugnyra,,,,,,,,.,, 17 19M
Rio 15 17

DOMESTICS .
Sheetinsr. 4--4. SB yard
Yams, l bunch

EGGS V dozen,.... i : 17

FISH
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel....; 88 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. I, half-barr- el 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No, 8, half-barr- el 8 00 900

( 1 barrel.,.. 18 00 14 00
Mullets, $ barrel i 4 45
Mullets, fl pork barrel 8 00 9 00 "
N. C. Roe Herring, ft keg 8 50 4 00
Dry Cod. B 5 10

FLOUR barrel "

western, low grnae 8 60 4 00
M v. Extra ....... 4 85 4 75
" Family 5 00 5 50

City Mills Super.,,.,........ 4 50 5 00.
" . " , Family 550 609

GLUE ft lb. ,f ,.. 7H 10

GRAIN bnshel
tJora, trom store. Dags wmte. 70 75
Com, cargo, in balk White. . . 70 72J
Corn, cargo, in bags White. . , 70 I72U
Corn, mixed, from store....... 70 172
uats, trom store.. 47M
Oats, Rust Proof, 50 (a 65
Cow Peas... none here..

HIDES, V
ureen ........................ 8

4Hi
HAY. S 100 ft.

Eastern....,,,,,......., ...... 1 00
Afestern .............,,... 90 95

North River..... 90 -- 95

Wheat Lower -- Than- for Many "Tears
Higher Prices for Provisions, .

' By Telegraph to the Morning .Star.
Chicago. October 19. The decline

in the price of wheat to the lowest point
yet reached on the crop, and lower than
Known lor many years, was partly the re
sult to-d- ay of the World's Fair dedica-
tion. - Traders who were lone seemed
afraidlo carry their holdings over the
noiidays and beean to liauidate. but
there was little or no demand, and it was
necessary to make constant concessions
to nnd purchasers. The break amounted
tolcfrom which there was Ifc re
covery. Corn ; is , c on. Provisions
show, a gain of 512Uc, Oats were
quite active though weak in sympathy
with wheat and corn, and ; assisted bv
liberal realizing by longs. There was
also good short selling. - May declined

rallied MHc and' closed
steady. ,

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

. WEEKLY STATXWEHT.
- . RECEIPTS.

- For week ended October 14, 1893. -

CWfe. Sfiiritt. .Rosin. --.Tr. :. CrmU.
8,ef . 1,410 . ; 5.059.-- . lra : .. 218

RECEIPTS.
For week ended October IS, 1891, -

Ctrtbm. Sfiritt. Smn. Tar. - CrurU.
10,171- - 915 S0 216

, EXPORTS.
For weekended October 14,1898.' L .

Cttto. Stiriii. Rati. Tar. fV&.
Domestic.. 817' . 48 841 1.080 - 1.067
Foreign . 9.60J - 8,116 10,889 000 000

9,917 " 8,600 7 11,710 1,080 - 1.007
EXPORTS.

For week ended October 16, 1891. '

CettoM. Siiritx. - Sario. TWr Crud:
Domestic.. 2,811 , 654 i 80 1.199 869
Foreign,.. 6,650 000 . 09 COO 00J

8,981 M 80 U93 '. 869
STOCKS. .....

Ashore and ABoat, Oct. 14, 1892. ...
Cotton 13.485 4.499 17.984
Spirits.................. 2,810 769 j 8,099
Kosm 43.854 8,800 47,154
Tar 4.268 TOO 4 (M9

Crude.... ....... ....... , 1,276 00 1.276
STOCKS. --

Ashore and Afloat, Oct, 16, 1891.

Cettn. Stir tit. Rati.. Tr. Crudt.
10,177 2,964 41,897 671 - 2,474

QUOTATIONS.
Oct. 14. 1892. Oct 16,1891.

Cotton....
Spirits....
Konn B095 $1 05 1 10
Tar 1 25 1 75
Crude.... OOcfiM 65 100 1 9

COMPARATVE STATEMENT.

Of Stocks, Beoeipta and Exports of Cotton
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

New YORK, Oct. 14. The follow
ing is the comparative cotton state
ment for the week ending this date:

1892 1891
Net receipts at all

United States ports
during the week: . . 256,291 876,460

Total receipts to this
date..... ......... 849.455 281,556

Exports for the week 114,799 156,293
Total exports to this

date 889,086 496,916
Stock in all United

States ports. . . ; .. 766,678 896,889
Stock at all interior

towns. . . ... . . . . ... 82.961 120,012
Stock in Liverpool.. 1,028,000 643,000
American afloat for -

Great Britain .... . 165.000 190.000

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

New York, Oct. 19. Evening.
Sterling exchange quoted weaker; post
ed rates 484K486. Commercial bills
b1. Money firm at 47 per cent,
closing offered at 3 per cent. Gov
ernment securities nrm; lour per
cents 1HM.C State securities steady;
North Carolina sixes 123; fours 93,
Richmond and West Point Terminal
82; .Western Union 98..

-" Commercial.
New York, Oct, 19. Evemne.

Cotton steady; middling uplands 8 cts;
middling Orleans 8 6-- cents; sales to
day of 507 bales; total net receipts at all
United States ports to-d- ay 35,490 bales;
exports to Great Britain 15,892 bales: to
France 4,896 bales, to the Continent
6,059 balesf stock at all United States
ports 839,990 bales. ; r .

Cotton Net receipts - bales; gross
4.177 bales, futures closed steady, with
sales, of 206,500 bales at . quotations;
October 7.897.90c; November 7.52
7.03c; December 8.068.07c; January 8.19

8.20c; February 8.318.32c; March 8.41
1.43c; April 8.528.53c; May 8.62

8.63c; June 8.718.72c; July 8.798.80c,
Southern flour dull and easy.' Wheat

fairly activelower and weak; No. 2 red
77c in store and at elevator and
78m.c afloat; options active and excited.
closing steady and c lower; No. 2
red October 773c; November 78j6c; De
cember 79c. - Corn active,, lower and
weak; No. 2 49493c at elevator and
49M50c afloat; options active and
closed steady at c decline; Octo-
ber 49c; November 49c; December
50c; May 51$c Oats fairly active but
irregular and weak; options active but
weaken October 84c; December 86c; May
39c: spot No. 2, 8434mc; mixed West
ern 3336c. Coffee options closed bare
ly steady and 5 points down to 5 up,
December $14 8514 95; January 14 80;
March S14 5514 70; spot Kio quiet and
steady; No.7. ll16Kc Sugar refined
quiet and steady., Molasses New Or-
leans quiet and - steady. : Rice active
and firm. Petroleum quiet and steady.
Cotton seed oil quiet and steady; crude
27J4C; new yellow ' 30431c. Kosin
quiet and ' firm; strained, common to
good, $1 251 30c Spirits turpentine
dull but hrm at 30H3lc . fort turn
and quiet. Peanuts quiet, r Beef, dull;
beef hams in better demand; tierced beef
quiet. Cut meats- - dull but steady; mid
dies firm; short clear November $8 GO.

Lard higher and" quiet; Wstern steam
$9 00; city $8 15 8 20; October $8 95;
January 87 SO bid. freights to Liver
pool active and firm; cotton.per steamer,

grain 3d. - - ; .

Chicago, Oct. 19. Cash quotations
were as follows: f lour dun and prices
nominal and unchanged. Wheat No.
2 spring 7272Kc; No. 2 red 72
72KC Corn No. 2, 4156C. uats NO,

2.28&C Mess pork, per bl., $11 85
11 90. Lard, per iuo ids., fs 7U. ihort
nb sides $7 7510 50. Dry salted shoul-
ders t7 457 50. Short clear sides $8 20

8 25. Whiskey $1 15.; ?u u
The ' leading futures ranged as fol

lows, opening, highest and; closing.
Wheat No. 2 October .73, 73K. 72 V

72c; December 75H75, 7594,
7474c; May 80U, 80. 79. Corn

No. 2, October 34, 42. 41 c; December
4"242, 4242M. 42Kc; May
45,45, 45Uc. Oats No. 2, No-
vember 29 W.27W.29Mc; December 30,
80g. BOjc . Mess porR, per. DDI xmo- -
vember ill 90. 12 02, 11 2i6; January
$13 12 13 25, 13 20. Lard, per 100 lbs

November $7 90, "7 95. 7 95; January
$7 42 Ji, 7 60, 7 45. Short ribs, per 100
lbs.; October $10 87. 10 50, 10 50; Janu
arvs 6 82 6 85. 8 85. - . -

Baltimorb, Oct. 19. If lour : steady
and unchanged. Wheat Southern easy;

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OF.FICE, October 13.

SPIRITS. TURPENTINE. Firm
27 cents per gallon. .Sales of re-

ceipts at quotations. . "
j

ROSIN Market f firm, at - 8f cents
perbbL for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained. ' V ' '

TAR. Firm at $1 25
1

per bbl. of
"280 ftV .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distfllers
cruote" the market quiet at 90 cents for
Hard, and $1 55 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. p - . -

. r -

PE AN UTS Farmers stock quoted
60 to 75 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.' :

Market auiet. '
NORFOLK MARKET Steady.

Prime, 2 cents; Strictly ; Prime, . 2
cents; Fancy 3 cents; Spanish, 22
cents. r . .

- . .

COTTON-Qui- et at quotations:
Ordinary....- - 5 cts lb
Good Ordinary .. . r.. b " "
Low Middling. . .; . . ; 7 5--16 : " .

Middling.;.......-.,- . 1X
Good Middlinsr...... 8 1-- 16 "

"- STAR OFFICE. October 14.
SPIRITS irt TURPENTINE. Quiet
27j4 cents per gallon. Sales of re-

ceipts at quotations. -- "
ROSIN.-Mark- et firm at 90 cents

per bbl. for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained., .

TAR. Firm at $1 25 per bbl. of
280 ns.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market quiet at 90 cents for
Hard, and $1 55 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. - "

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 60 to 75 cents per bushel of 28 pounds .
Market quiet.

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, cents; Strictly Prime, 2
cents; Fancy 3 cents; Spanish,
cents.

COTTON Quiet at quotations:
Ordinary..... .... . : . 5 cts ft
trooa uramary.....
Low Middling.,..,. 7 !5-1- 8t "
Middling. . . . . . . ... . 7 ' "
Good Middling. . : . . 8 1-- 16 "

! STAR OFFICE. October 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady
at 27Jf cents per gallon. Sales of re-

ceipts at quotations. -

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents
per bbl. for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 25 per bbl. of
280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market steady at 90c for
Hard, and $1 55 for Yellow Dip and Vir
gin. " i:v v.

;

PEANUTS Farmers'; stock quoted
at 60 to 75 cents per bushel of 23 pounds.
Market auiet. --'.''"!

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, 2 cents; Strictly Prime, 2
cents; Fancy," 8 cents; Spanish,
cents. ?- :--- r , ' 'X

COTTON Quiet at quotations:
Ordinary. 1 cts ft
Good Ordinary..
Low Middling. . . 7 3--16

Middling 7iGood Middling.. 7 15-- 16

STAR OFFICE. October 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm
at 27Jf cents per gallon. Sales of re
ceipts at quotations. ' J

ROSIN Market firm at 95 cents
per bbl. for Strained and tl 00 . for
Good Strained. I ;

TAR. Firm at $1 25 per bbl. of
280 lbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market quiet at 90 cents for
Hard, and ftl 55 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin.; ; ; XX. XX.-:X

PEANUTS Farmers stock quoted
at 60 to 75 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. ' r f

NORFOLK ': MARKET Steady.
Prime. 2 cents; - Strictly Prime. 2Ji
cents; Fancy, 3 cents; Spanish,
cents."" ' " '

l : y
COTTON Steady at quotations:

Ordinary. .... ...... 5Ji cts ft
Good Ordinary...... "
Low Middling. .... . . 7 1-- 16 " -
Middlingr 7
Good Middling. .... 7 13-1-6 " "

f STAR OFFICE. Oct. 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm
at 27k cents per gallon. - bales of re
ceipts at quotations.

ROSIN-Mark- et firm at 95 tents
per bbl for Strained and $1 00 - for
Good Strained. , -

TAR. Firm at tl 25 per" bbL ot
280 fts. , I I

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
anote the market quiet j at 90 cents for
Hard, and' tl 55 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin.

. PEANUTS Farmers stock quoted
at 60 to 75 cents per bushel of 28
pounds. Market quiet. "

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.

rrime, 6y cents; omcuy rnmc,
cents; Fancy, 8 cents; Spanish, 22
cents.

COTTON. Firm at quotations
Ordinarv... SJtf .

" cts f ft
6 " "Good O'rdinary

Low Middling.... 7 8--16 " -
Middling. : .......... 7 " r- -
Good Middling. . ... . 7 15-- 16 - "

STAR OFFICE, Oct. 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm
at 28 U cents per gallon. Sales of re
ceipts at - quotations,

ROSIN Market firm at 95 cents
oer bbl for. Strained I and 1 00 for
Good Strained. :

I
: .

TAR. Firm at il 25 per bbl. of
280 fts.- - '; X X:;

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market steady at 90 cents for
Hard, and .$l 55 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. (

:; PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 60 to 75 cents per ; bushel of 28

pounds. Market quiet. ;'

NORFOLK MARKET Steady
Prime, 2 cents; Strictly Prime, 2

cents; Fancy, 3 cents; Spanish,
'- "cents. V

" COTTON Firrft at a further advance
in quotations:
Ordinary. . 5 cts ft
Good Ordinary..
Low Middling.;. 7 5-- 16

Middling..;..... 7
Good Middling.. 8 1-- 16

Annual State Grand - Council A Very
Small Attendance A Bitter Contest
Against the : on of - President
Saskina. ' - "1

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pensacola, Fla October 18. The at
annual , State v Grand Council of the
Florida Alliance is in session here. .

Only-thirtee- n counties i out of, ; forty-fiv- e
; are represented. There - is a

bitter contest against the on

of A.i P." Baskins, President. Baskins
was defeated as Third party candidate
for Governor two weeks ago. As the fsmall number present are largely Third
party men they will most likely re-ele- ct

Baskin, which the minority say'will ruin
the Alliance in Florida. .

' - ' "

.
AN ABORTION --CASE. at

Col. Morrow, Convioted at Columbia, 8.
- . Denied a Hew Trial. ,

J py telegraph to the Morning Star.

Columbia S. C Oct. 19. Jude
Wallace to-d- ay refused - a motion for a
new trial of Col. , Morrow, the - horse--
trainer, recently convicted of abortion.
In doing so he SaicThe believed Morrow
guilty and the verdict a just one. Bail
was hied at f3.500, and . it , is generally
believed Morrow will give this bail and
leave the country." .

- r ;--

Savannah. Oct. rits turpen
tine firm at 28J cents. Rosin firm at
7i;ouu Mrainea 91 auai jo.

POLITICAL, SPEAKING." ;

The Hon. A. M. Waddell will address
the people as follows: : . 1 '

tJann s Lever, Harnett county, Oct. 21 ,

Dunn. Harnett county ,at ntght.Oct. 21
Pittsboro, Chatham, Oct. 22. 5

Warrenton, Warren, Oct. 24. ,
Fnfield, Halifax. Oct. 25.
Tarboro, Edgecombe. Oct. 28. j

Selma, Johnston, Oct. 27. . .
"

Kelvyn, Wake. Oct. 28.
Chapel Hill, Orange, Oct. 29.
Roxboro, Person, Oct. 81.

iahelby, Cleveland, Nov. 8.' ,1

Lenoir, Caldwell, Nov. i. . " ;

Taylorsville, Alexander, Nov. 5. .- - .

Ellas Carr and T. J. Jarvls. .

Trenton, Jones county, Thursday, Oc
tober 20.

Richlands, Onslow county, Friday, Oc
tober 21.

Hallsville, Duplin county, Saturday,
October 22. .

Rbseboro, Sampson county, Monday,
October 24.

Geddes' Gin, Cumberland county,
Tuesday, October 25. .

Broadway, Moore county, Wednes
day, October 28. r

APPOINTMENTS. -
.

Iredell Meares, Esq.., Will Address the
People at Times and Places as Follow.
Mr. Iredell Meares, ot New Hanover,

will address the people on the political
issues at the following times and places:

Prong, Columbus county, Oct. 2lJ
R. R. Lewis' Store. Columbus county.

Oct, 12. .:

Lumberton, Robeson county, Oct. 24,
at night, : .

Maxton, Kobeson county, Uct. 25, at
night. :

Koberdell factory, Richmond county.
Oct. 26, at night. ; ...

- Wadesboro, Anson county, Oct, 27, at
night,' :.: -

South port. Brunswick county. Novem
ber 2.

Union county on the 28th and 29th of
October; places hereafter to be named.

Democratic papers please copy.
- - - Walter H. Neal,

- Ch'm Dem,Ex. Com. 6th Con. Dis.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

. Grand ; Democratio --Halllea.
Hon. B. F. Grady, Democratic candi

date for Congress, and John G. Shaw,
Esq., Democratic candidate lor Presi-
dential Elector in-- the ' Third Congres
sional district, will address the people
on the issues of the day at the following
times and places:
Tuscarora, Craven, Thursday, Oct. 20.
Newberne, Craven, (at night) Thursday,

Oct. 20.
Vanceboro, Craven, Friday, Oct. 21.

At one or more places in each of the
above counties other able and distin-
guished Democratic speakers will be
present and address the people. An
equal division of time will be given Re
publican and Third party candidates for
Congress and Presidential electors
in this district, and they have
been r- - lenged ' to meet the
Demo. tic candidates at the above ap
pointments for a joint discussion of the
issues involved in the present campaign,
and upon which the people will be called
in November to pass judgment. Let
them show their colors and give the
people both sides of the question, that
they may act intelligently.

By order ot the committee.
;r 4 Z. W. Whitehead, Chm'n.
J. S. Bizzell, Secretary. '
District papers please copy. -

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Hon. 8. B. Alexander and Mr. Sol. C.

Weill's Appointments.
Hon. S. B. Alexander," Democratic

candidate for Congress, and , Sol. C.
Weill, Democratic candidate for Elector,
will address their fellow citizens upon
the issues of the day at the following
places and times :

- UNION COUNTY. :

Waxhaw, Thursday. Oct. 20th. 11 a. m.
Monroe, Thursday, Oct. 20tb, 7 p. m.
Unionville, Friday, Oct. 21st, 11 a. m.
Indian Trail, Friday, Oct. 21st, 7 p.; m.

'X.Xi. MECKLENBURG COUNTY. H

Monroe, Alexander's Gin House, Satur
day. Oct, 22nd, 2-- p. m.

Huntersville, Saturday, Oct. 22nd, 8 p. m.
Lodi, Berryhill Township, Monday, Oct.

24tb. 2 p. m.
Long Creek Mill, Tuesday, Oct. 25th, 2

D. m.
Newell's Station, Wednesday, Oct. 26th,

7 p. m. W. H. WEAL, -
- Chairman Executive Committee."

Jerome Dowd, Secretary. - ;

Absolutely Pure.
Aream of tartar Baking Powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government Food

- - iReport.
Royai. Baking Powder Co,,'

L. 106 WaU St.. N. Y.

A CARD. ;!- -

- -- ' Mookk'S Crksk, N. C ,
. , . 1882. "- - October 10th, :

To the Executive Committee of the. Republican party"
of Pender County:

Gentlkmen I am in receipt of official notification
that I was unanimously nominated by the late Re-

publican Convention for die office of Sheriff of Pender
County. This expression of their confidence in my
integrity is gratifying; and especially so, as I have
alwavs been a Democrat But as I have no political
aspirations whatever, and my business engagements
are of such a nature that 1 could not by any mean
accept the position, yon will please allow me to re-
spectfully decline the nomination thus tendered me.

respectfully, Ac, t - 5
octSftltDAWT . V C. C WOODCOCK.

Stationed la Front FM It Repelled St---
rml Charges and Succumbed Only When

tho Cannoneer Wore Nearly AU Killedr Wounded sad the Chests Empty. '

,; ; wo rignxs reserved. v ,
RTILLEE Yflght--
jtog looks easy
when you reason,
foam a theoretical
point of view.
With s battery'
m position, plenty
of shot in the
chest and men to
do the work, what
greater odds could

- bo asked otm an
enemy coming on a charge? The muzzlesthe cannons may be pointed so as tosweep the entire front and leave no path '

way unscathed by missiles!; Behind theirguns the artillerymen may Btand and hurllarge shot or pour jfeanister Into the ranksthe assailants almost at will. The op--.
posing artillery is; unable to fire upon abattery while a party is charging it for
fear of hurting friends, and at the supreme
moment it comes-t- o a tussle between can-no- n

and rifles or bayonets. The slashing
shells one would suppose could outdo bul-
lets, the showers of canister overmatch
the bayonets. Sometimes It turns out so,
but not always.

The first time that I saw an array of our
cannon on the battlefield, I said to a com-
rade. "How can we help winning?" With
more experience than I, he exclaimed., "It's
all right if they'll stand,"- - meaning the
artillerymen. We : were infantry, and I
said cheerfully, "Of course' they'll stand if
we stand by them." I soon found out
that I would prefer the other horn of the
dilemma, to charge the enemy'sguns
rather than to stand by our own guns
while Spelling a charge, if that charge
was worthy the name.' The bloodiest ex-
perience of this kind during the civiTwar
fell to the lot of the Eleventh Ohio battery,
Jn the little fight at Iuka, Miss., Sept. 19,
1862. It was an accidental battle and that
partly accounts for the extraordinary ex
posure oi ine artillery.

Toward the close of the day . Sanborn's
brigade of Rosecrans' army was marching
along a high road leading to the town,
feeling the way in anticipation of striking
a' Confederate outpost. The route lav.
through a strip of woods that separated
two wide clearings held by the enemy,
and upon entering the pass Sanborn's
column drew a heavy fire from Confed-
erate riflemen and artillery. The place
would have proven an ambush had San-
born pushed ahead, but he halted his line
and the enemy quickly attempted to crush
it before it could prepare for battle. There
was no time to .lose' and the nearest bat
tery, which happened to be the Eleventh
Ohio, was placed on a slight elevation at
the edge of the wood, where it could sweep
the roadway and also the nearest edges of
the clearings on both sides of it. The po-
sition of tho guns was an ideal one, a wide
range to the right and' left oblique and a
Blope along the whole front. Regiments
of infantry were placed on each flank of
the battery and in rear, and as far as it
went the line of battle was perfect.

Looking at the plan on paper, most men
of experience would choose a place fehind
those six cannon if they had to be fb it at .

all. The troops tookjtheir stations under
a heavy fire of shell and bullets, and were
no sooner settled down to business than
the Confederates charged three columns
deep upon the crest where the 'battery
stood. The Ohioans opened their guns with
canister and the infantry on each side gave
the assailants volley after volley of bullets.
The charge was repulsed, and no doubt the
men who had a hand in the work thought
they could easily repel a second and even a
third. The battery was still intact, its
fighting force of 54 officers and men quite
unharmed, and enough ammunition on
hand to double load the guns for the next
encounter. -

There were other Union guns in position
on the field, but the Confederates were
bent upon silencing those of the Eleventh
Ohio first. They reformed and dashed In
again with vigorous yells. A dense thicket
screened them at the start, then they fell
below the bank of a ravine, finally emerg-
ing into full view at the distance of 100
yards from Sanborn's line. The Ohioans
let go their double charges of canister,
the infantry keeping company for a time
with well aimed bullets. But while the

AT THE MUZZLES O? THE GXJNS.

cannon, belching canister, were good for
all the enemy could bring against them,
their infantry supporta-onl- y counted as
man against man, and the enemy outnum-
bered them. Some in the rear and some
on the left gave way.

- The Confederates of course followed up
and passed the flank of the battery. Quick-
ly some companies of infantry from other
points were hurried to the scene of danger,
and the assailants were driven, back with
cheers of victory on their lips. However,
they had carried confusion into Sanborn's
ranks and upset the idea that the fight
was to be all one way. Three Union colo-

nels had been 8,hot down while leading up
detachments to save the threatened bat-
tery. Other troops that were called upon
to rally around it found their hands full
In holding their own. So the truth dawned
upon Sanborn that the Ohioans and some
scattered infantry companies next to the
Bftnnon must fight it out alone if the Con-

federates tried it again. They did try
again in the most desperate rush of the
flay.- - One Confederate brigade had used
Itself up in the first two charges, and a
fresh brigade then entered the lists.

The Ohio boys were no longer in the
ideal- - situation for artillerymen. ' Their
guns were in place, It is true; the enemy a
good distance off, and there were sound
men enough to load and fire. But the am-
munition was running low on account of
those rapid double loads, and besides the
Infantry supports were busy defending
their own lines, and of course the battery .

hadn't escaped hard blows. Gunners had
been killed and wounded; horses had been
shot, and In their agony and fright were
plunging about, dragging limbers and cais-

sons hither and thither, tugging at their
harness, rearing and kicking as a jam of
terrified horses will, xetinere were cw
beads in the little band of cannoneers, and
when the third charging column showed
its flanks in the clearing on each side of
the pass a shower of canister tore through
)ts ranks, and the line halted and wavered.

The colonel of a regiment that advanced
across the cleared ground, the First Texas
legion; saw with a quick eye that he bat-

tery had the best of the situation bo long as
Its shot held out, and gave the order to
charge the guns at all hazards. His men
had already tasted tne caniswsr num. mo
well handled pieces, but they moved for-

ward in an oblique course, joined by parts
ot two regiments that were directly in
front. They used the cold steel, and there
was not much to oppose them except fitful
doses of canister They pressed on up to
the muzzles of the guns and past them, the
Ohioans beating them off with revolvers and
saber bayonets. Some of the Infantry capv
tains near by wanted to go to the rescue,

but excited runaway artillery teams dashed
into their ranks, striking men down and
breaking up the formation. Nearly all of

the battery horses were disabled, and the
guns couldn't be removed. "Bo the can-

noneers stood by to defend them literally
with the last breath and the last drop of
blood. It doesn't often come to that for
all the historical gush and old soldier talk
about such things, but with the Eleventh
Ohio In Iuka Pass it did. i , . V X

When the canister- - gave out and- - the
Confederates had overrun z the battery,
bayoneting every man who refused to sur--

Nashville, Tenn., October 11..-T- here

was a stir in the political cir
cles here to-da- y when it became
i.nvn that Bishop John M. Brown,
of the African Methodist Episcopal

..

Church, a resident of Washington,
had announced his adherence to the
Democratic party and advised all his
Church to do the same. : lx: ; 1 r:

;

Bishop Brown has been a strong
the Republican party's work

s tUc nrrnfs heretofore, anr!-- - - - -"--aiuu"& t
he-Jia- s

changed his politics v because
of the settled conviction that his race
has nothing to hope from the Republ-

ican party. In conversation to-da- y

he said he did not believe it was tcf of

the interest of the negro to ally him-

self solidly to any political party.
Such a course destroyed bis influ-

ence. So long as a party was sure of
01 tne negru vuic tutti patty wumu
have no respect for the negro or the"

mm
negro s wisnes. i ne negro must
begin to vote . for that party from
which he has most to expect.

Bishop Brown has written an open
letter to the members ot his Church,
in which he discusses the question of
which candidate the negro should
support. He says: 1

"For nearly thirty ye'arsj'we have
done all we could to make the Re-
publican party successful. We have
voted and some of our people have
died for its progress. But now the
question is being asked by a large
number of us, how are we being ben
efued by our adherence to it? The
chalice ts put to our lips but it is
made to vanish' before one comfort
conies to us. : ., ,

Our men are sometimes nominated
for office, their names sent to the
Senate, but" before the Senate has N

time to act the name is withdrawn.
he then contrasts this with Mr.

Cleveland's course in nominating
Mr. Mathews tor Register of Deeds

"in WdsTTTngtori and his insistence on
the nuni' nation until he" was shown
that the Republican Senate would
not connim-him- . Of Mr. Cleveland

'" '
he says : . ."

Not long ago he spoke most kindly
of our people and urged kind treat-
ment toward colored citizens. I was
told by a gentleman, in New York
--at one time Chief of the Indian
Bureau, a man of wealth a social po-

sition, a Democrat, a Southerner by
birth and education and an

that he had been assured by'
Mr. Cleveland that if elected Presi-
dent he would prove himself as true
to the interests of colored A men as
any man who might be elected.

The question comes to us, what is
our duty in casting our ballot, if we
vote at all ? For Mr. Cleveland or
for the person who has no pro-
nounced opinion for the colored man
only on election day ? It is not so-

cial equality we ask for, but we do
ask that we be treated fairly. V

I now appeal to you, " dear brethr-
en, to think before you act, and, do
not act so as to engulf us in other
and more severe difficulties. If you
cannot consistently vote for Mr..1. I .1 t .Lieveianu, men siay away uum me
voting precinct. The time has come
for us to act, and act decidedly,

- - Tohn M. Brown.
Bishop Brown says he has talked

with many intelligent negroes, and
.finds much feeling in the matter, all
'taking his view.

nnrnnnn irnmpna nnn nr TnrTiT urn
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Ex-C- on mil-Gene- ral Astwood Tells
M il j-- He Won't Support Harrison.' New York World. ,.

Henry C. C. Astwood, an active
Republican all his life, tor eight
years Consul General to" San Domin-
go, and one of the best known and
most prominent, colored men in, the
country, has come to New York to
stump the State for Cleveland. (He
is a forcible and eloquent speaker
and gives many excellent reasons
why he has deserted the Republican
party: and ioioed issues with the
Democrats. - - '

"I was born and educated in the
West Indies," he said yesterday, "and
never was a' slave. I came to this
country after the .war and settled in
Louisiana, where I -- .taught school.
In 18TB Mr. Leonard, of Lake Provi
dence, undertook to run for Con-
gress. We had the Force bill in

. vogue then.
"On the face of the returns the

Democrats carried the district, but I
suggested to the Republicans a plan
by which Ouchita might be counted
out. This ' was adopted and the
parishes were counted for Hayes. I
begged the committee then to do
something tor my race. They ed

me that the Government had
decided to withdraw the troops from

. the South, and advised that the col-- ,

o'red people make friends with the
whites and get along as peaceably as
possible. Since then' I have con- -

uuueu io itiiiiK. iiiai iuc ucsi imjjg
the black man could possibly do-w- as

to make friends with the white folk.
' "Cleveland came in and we .had

fewer conflicts than ever. It was the
best Administration for the- - colored
race we have ever known. .

"Harrison got into his head an
ambition for and he be-

gan to placate the negro voters by
giving them offices and making them
delegates to the National Conven-
tion. I refused to have Anything to
do with his machine schemes, and
favored the nomination of Blaine.'

"I firmly believe that Cleveland
will be elected, and I look upon his
election as the salvation of the col- -

-- ored race. Looking at it from a com-
mercial and business standpoint, I
think Mr. Cleveland's views on rhe
tariff best for this country. - -- The
Force bill is the most dangerous sys-

tem we can have in this country. I ; ,

"If Cleveland is elected his elec
tion will go further towards' solving
the difficult problems . we have Jo

ored friends are discussing this mat
ter and I feel certain that Democrats
Will this vear tret from the" colored
race a vote that will surprise and dis-
may the Republican party. '

Bncklen Arnica Salve. -

The best balve in tne world tor Cuts
praises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
1RUA. C T .... "Vm n nn. 4 Vil4a
chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
atisfaction, or money refunded. - Price

85 cents per box. For sale bv Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug- -

"Salvation Oil cured me of a shoulder
amenessand pain in my back, contracted
P'aying ball last season. I tried several"
other remedies and all failed. - Charles
Wears, 122 Water St., Cleveland, O." t"

SPIKING THE CANNON.
ber of 18 lying as they had fallen in defense
of their guns. Bayonets had 'done the
work. Out of 64 cannoneers, including
offlcfers, who handled the guns, 48 were
disabled. The slaughter of the horses
was equally great, 60 out of 73 being
killed or, disabled.. Five drivers were
wounded. Where was there better fight :
tog, or even equal fighting, by any body ot
men during the war f It took a dozen
hand to hand encounters for our crack bat-
teries to score a list of victims equal to
that of the Eleventh Ohio in the action
fought just while the sun waagoing down,
at Iuka. The battery expended 106 rounds
of canister, and the Confederataa that
made the first" two charges were fright-
fully punished for their temerity. With a
few more rounds perhaps the brava can-
noneers would have come, off victors all
through. The enemy recaptured the pieces
in a fourth charge, but did not take them
from the battlefield. - : " i

' v

"Everything lost but honor," was the
reflection of the 1surviving-- cannoneers.
They might have quit with that, and no
one could blame them. But they were not
of that kind. There was one officer left,
and with the drivers, the slightly wounded
cannoneers and a few helpers lent from-th-

infantry .the battery was mustered a
couple of weeks later in the intrenchments
of Corinth. There were two days of bat-
tle. On the first day, Oct. 4, the Confed-
erates the same men whohad been beaten
oft at Iuka drove our advanced lines back .

to the breastworks around the town, ex-
pecting a clean sweep on the morrow. On
the 5th they assaulted the works fearless-
ly, and in front of the Eleventh Ohio
reached within fifty yards of the guns. No
doubt the Ohio boys gave it to them a little
hotter in memory of Iuka. At any rate
they deluged them with canister, and when
they got them on the run limbered up and
chased them for miles, halting now and
then to dose the fugitive ranks with a lit-
tle more of the same sort. .

'
After Corinth the battery remained with

the army on the Mississippi. There was
more marching than fighting for many
months, but when Vicksburg was closely
invested the boys got a chance to show
their metal in another line of work. On
the 19th of May, 1SG3, the battery was as-
signed to a hill in front of three active
Confederate forts, of which Fort Hill was
(Hie. In order to reach the position the
guns were moved down a steep incline un-
der a concentrated fire from the enemy's
forts. Then the cannon, with twelve horses
to each and men tugging at the wheels,
were rolled up the height to the shelter of
the crest. ' - -

' At a signal to advance the whole arma-
ment crossed the ridge into full view, and I
the enemy's forts again directed their hot-
test fire upon the little band. In the teeth
of that fusillade the men stood their ground
until they had hurled back over 500 rounds
of shot, every discharge being aimed with
coolness and precision. ' The battery
fought through the campaign and after-
ward served in Arkansas, but never again
met an enemy so reckless as that in front
of the Iuka Pass, --f " ; v.. .

The EieventirOhio was organized in Cin-
cinnati in 1SG1 from recruits gathered in

Butler, Hamilton, Vinton and
Wyandotte ... counties. men were
specially equipped and made a fine ap-
pearance in camp parades. , Mrs. Gen.
Fremont presented - the company with a
silk guidon when it reported for duty at
army headquarters in be. Ixrals.

Such incidents were common in those
days, and certainly no one suspected that
that little banner would some time float
over the bloodiest single field battery con-
test on record. George L. Kilmeb.

Forgot to Mention It Before. "
Despondent Patient The medicines

don't seem to have done me much good,
doctor. ' i :

Family Physician (making out a large
sized bill) It's a' very stubborn disease,
madam very stubborn. Takes time. My
wife has been a constant sufferer from
this same trouble, madam, for nine years.

Chicago Tribune.

THE HOBKED TBAGOPAir.

The feathers of th crest, the chin and
the back of the neck are black; the upper
part of the breast, the neck and shoulders
are light cinnamon, with a dash of car-
mine and purple, variegated by the white
eyelike tips of the feathers; .the wings and
part of the back are rich amber, mottled
with brown and also decorated with white
spots. Little is known of the habits and
manners of the tragopan; bnt from their
strong legs and round wings It Is thought
that they do not not fly very much, but de-

pend more on their swiftness of foot than
on any power of flight they may possess.

In the breeding Beason the tragopan is
to be seen at his best. His condition and
plumage are then in the highest state of
perfection, his beautiful wings and tail are
expanded, his horns erecteov ma waxues in
dated and glowing with bright colors.

There seems no reason why these birds
should not flourish in other countries
They live In a cold climate or temperate
region, and soon die if taken into the hot
plains of India, f Their food' consists of
grain and seed, and their flesh is a deli-
cacy, having much the same flavor as that
of the pheasant. ;

Thermometer Bulb.
It is well known to thermometer makers

that the freshly blown glass bTjlb contract
slowly in volume for a very long time, and
various processes have' been invented for
hastening this secular contraction. As the
ordinary process of boiling In oil takes a
very long time, some results which have
recently been obtained in' experiments un-

dertaken in which the glass was heated
in boiling sulphur are of interest. Indus-
tries states that the alteration of a bulb of
soft German sodaglass was studied at the
temperature of sulphur, vapor. At the
commencement the bulb held 59.710 c C.

and after a quarter of on hour's immersion
In sulphur vapor its volume was: 69.574
c. c, showing a decrease of .136 a c. The
same bulb was then reheated for two hours
at that temperature, and its volume had
decreased by .056 c a, and after a similar
reheating its volume was 69.505, showing
only a further decrease of .013, at which
it remained : practically steady, i A long
and tedious operation may be immensely
shortened therefore by the use of boiling
sulphur. Tho glass should be in contact
With the vapor only, as m is oiac&eneu uj
contact with the liquid sulphur. . -

Tasting Electricity. ,

''A. weak current can be distinctly tasted,
as can be easily shown by taking a silver
coin and a bit of sine, pinching them
together at one end and putting the tongue
between the passage ends. Practical Elec-

tricity advises however, that before try-
ing this one should have been assured by.
testing that the current Is really weak, . .

that keeps - fresident Harrison - away
from Chicago " Then the
went on to say that ever since his trip to
Chicago was first thought ot, his political
friends had figured an amount of good
that would accrue to his campaign, and
that he could not permit himself to take
any such advantage as existing circum
stances present. v ,

A VIRGINIA SENSATION.

The Republican nominee for Oonnreas In
the Second Distriot Withdrawn.

.. Br Telegraph to the Morning Stat.. ; ;

- Norfolk, Va., October " 17. A
tremendous - sensation, was created in
the Second Congressional district of
Virginia this evening, by. the announce
ment that George E. Bowden, who- - bad
served the district for two terms in Con
gress, and wno had been regularly t

nominated by tne KepuDlican party con
vention, had withdrawn from the con
test. The action of Bowden was the re
sult ot a decision recently reached by
tne National Republican Congressional
Committee through the efforts of
Mahone.. The regular responsible Re
publicans of the district resenting this
interference, are furious at the action of
the committee, and it is believed that no
satisfactory nomination can be made,
and that the election of the Democratic
nominee, D. Gardner Tyler, is therefore
assured.

THE BLOWHARD LEASE.

The Thing with Neither Bex Nor Color
Vents Its Spleen In a Chicago Paper
It says Weaver and Party Were Well
Egged. ;V;
Chicago, October 17. The Inter--

Ocean this morning publishes a ' three- -
Column interview with Mrs. Mary E.
Lease,: the ! Kansas. orator and Third
party organizer, in which she-giv-

es her
experience during her late trip through
the South. She thinks Gen. Weaver
did as well as any . one could under the
circumstances, bnt she asserts that she
does not like for Weaver to try to belit-
tle the course of the Southerners. She
says the outrages were not committed
by young men and boys, but in many
instances prominent men were leaders
in the disturbances in some cases or
ganized ' party clubs; . that instead
of one egg being thrown at them,
there were a great many eggs thrown,
and not by boys, either. She declares
that the indignities - offered Gen. Wea-
ver and party were not because of any- -
thing he said or had done, but because
he was advocating the cause of a party
that was threatening the local success of
the Democratic party. She says she
found the sectional feeling as "violent
as ever the Republicans had depicted it."
She stands by her party, but says that if
the vote for Weaver is to elect Cleve
land, it ought not to be given.

THE PEOPLE'S PART Y

In Tennessee Have Thrown Off Disguise
and Acknowledge Themselves Black Ba--
publicans.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nashville. -- Tenn., Oct. 17. J. F.
McDowell, one of the electors for the
State at large of the People's party, in
joint discussion with Congressman En--
loe, at Paris, yesterday openly- - admitted
that the Republican leaders in Tenessee
and he, as Representative of the People's
party, had made a combine and 'agree-
ment by which, in county and Congres-
sional districts where the Republicans
have a majority, the People's party can
didates shall not run, and where tne
Democratic party' has a majority the
Republican candidates will not run, but
the People's party should. He said this
in reply to a question as to why Con
gressmen Taylor and Houk, in East
lennessee, had feoples party oppo
nents, and all Democratic candidates tor
Congress had.

THE BORDEN TRAGEDY.

A Young Man Arrested in Richmond
His Statements,

Richmond, Va., October 17. A
young man giving tne name ot onn
Wood, who came here about' two weeks
ago and has been vending pop-cor- n

on the exposition grounds, has been
arrested on suspicion of having been im
plicated in, or connected in some way
with the murder of Andrew J. Borden
and wife, in Fall River, Mass., August 4,
1893. The prisoner denied statements
accredited to him, to the effect that he
was well acquainted with Lizzie Borden,
and used to meet her bunday morn
ings on the streets of Fall ''River
when she would be on the way to a drug
store, to procure J morphine, and be
bound lor. the same place to get whis-
key.: When asked where he was at the
time of the tragedy, he could not an
swer, but said that he was probably in
New Jersey or Newark or - Philadelphia,
He said he knew Lizzie Borden by rea
son of having seen her in the streets of
Fall River twice and again in church.
but that he never spoke to her in his
life. Wood told one of the officers who
arrested him that he knew the girl well
and that he and she were good friends.

The man for whom the - prisoner
worked states that the prisoner told him
that he had taken Lizzie Borden to the
theatre and to church a number of
times. When first questioned as to how
long he lived in Fall River1 the accused
reolled for a period of four months, but
leit there two years ago. He afterwards
ad mitted- - that he 'resided there the
earlier --half of the present year, leaving
about the ..1st. .of July., .When he first
lived in the place where the crime was
committed be was, .according to his
statement, in the employ of James Mar-
shall, a hat- manufacturer.- - He admits
that he once went under a different
namft. Hood. claims ta.be ah'Austra
lian, and says that he- - has been around
the world " three times. He is about
twenty-eig- ht years old. , . , it ;

RALEIGH'S CENTENNIAL

Grand Display of Fireworks The Centen-

nial Ball Friday Night. ,

''-- ;Br Tetegmph to the Morning Star.

Raleigh," N. C.,"October 19. An
immense crowd witnessed the grand dis-

play of fireworks to-uig- ht, part of-th- fe

Raleieh centennial. VOn Friday inigbt
will be ther centennial ball, jwith eos-tum- es

of olden times, participated in by
many distinguished persons oi the State.
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HOOP IKON, flK 8M
LARD, V .

North Carolina
LIME, 9 barrel ...... 180
LUMBER(dty sawed) f) M feet

18 00 80 00
Roueh-Ede- e Plank 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality. ..... 18 00 18 00
18 00 88 00

Scantling and Board. common,. 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, ft gallon
Newt;rop uuhu in nnas SB

- tobbta...;.,..
Porto Rico, in hhds. ,

. " in bbls
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds..........

... in bbls
Syrup, iu bbls ...V. 80

NAILS, V keg. Cut,10d basis.....
60's on basis of $2.00 price..

POULTRY '

Chickens, Lire, grown 85
" Spring 18)6

Turkeys ... 75.

OILS, V gaUoo
Kerosene 10
Lard
Linseed.......................Rosin......,.,.,......,,,,.,..
Tar.... ,
Deck and Spar ,

PEANUTS, V bushel 88 fts 00
POTATOES, fl bushe- l- '

.Sweet 85 5n
' Irish, V barrel........ 75 I 00

PORK, V barrel ; . i - ' '
, City aless...... ..........14 00 IS 60

Prime .,...,r...i.....i.rt.....18 80 14 00
1

- Romp ...............w . ' .v. 14 50
RICE Carolina, ' V4

i : .Koagn w basnet (Vpiana;.... oo ia". (Lowland)... 1 OU 1& 1 16V

RAGS, i' JV Country, &
- uu ...... .............. ...... afsk t

ROPE, V ft 14H 22
SALT, V sack Alum .... 80
j uveroooi .... 80

Lisbon...
American .... ; 80

I In 125-f- l Sacak ia s ; 50 . 00

SUGAR. V ft Standard Granu'd 'Wt-
. Standard A. 6
' ' White Ex. C

. ExtraC, Golden..,. 4 (9
C, Yellow 4

SOAP, m ft Northers. 8)4- - ....
STAYES, M W. O. Barrel 8 00 ' 14

R. O. Hogshead ....woo
TIMBER, ft M feet Shipping.... 18 00 tl8 00

Mill, Prime 8 00 60
Mill, Fair 6 60 & 760

- Common Mill................. 4 00 6 oo
luc - Inferior to Ordinary........... 8 00 4 00

SHINGLES, &M 5 00 TOO,
- Common..,,..,,.,,.... ., 9 00 8 50
' Cypresi Saps.. : 4 50 5 00

.' Cyptess Hearts... . ...... ...... 7 60
TALLOW, ft ftl...... ' 6 " t
WHISKEY, ft gaUos Northern. .' 1 00 S58H

NocthCsrofina..... ......... 1 00 8 10

WOOL, ft ft Washed... 84 v 95
- - Clear of bats............ ' 18 Co 80

Bnii ................. 18M

BROWS IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia; In-

digestion & Debility.
ortSiDftWlyi ; :'X ''xX'::-:- X: i

m

-

.

'

4M

'j
:

Fultz 7077c;' Longberry '7277c
Corn Southern firmer; white 4549c;
yellow 4649C 2 j

COTTON MARKETS.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
. Oct. 19. Galveston, strong at 7 11 -

net receipts 8,915 bales; Norfolk,steady
at 7 c-i--net receipts i.77 oaies; Bal

- i
:.

"

;

timore, nominal at 8c net receipt-s-
bales; Boston, dull at 8Jsc net receipts
819 bales; Wilmington, firm at 7$c net
receiots 1.256 bales; Philadelphia, firm

"

Candidates for Presidential " Electors,
on the PeoDle's party : ticket in South

at 8Kc net receipts 25 bales; Savannah,
firm at 7ic net receipts o,040 naies;
New i Orleans, --firm ai- - 75c net-- re
ceipts 10,855 bales; Mobile, steady at

Carolina were put in the yield yesterday.
They will poll a very light vote, the es
timate beine irom l.uuu to s.uuu in tne
entire State. . '

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
" Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take

fiROWlf'S XRON BITTERS.
An dealers keep It, $1 per bottle. Genuine has
tradesDi&rk and crossed red lines on wrapper.

7 6c net receipts 888 bales; Memphis,
firm at 7 net receipts 2,418 bales;
Augusta, firm at 7HQ.7 6C net .re
ceipts 2,418 bales; Charleston, firm at
7c net receipts 8JJ08 bales...

1
y


